
ALL READY NOW.

Final Arrangements for To-morrow's
Great Event.

Programme for tho Reception— A Few

Units to the Public—Reception

Committee Troubles.

Sacramento began to don its holiday
attiro yesterday.

Merchants and residents along the line
ofthe proposed march were busy tacking
up banting, draping and hoisting Sags,
swinging banners and festoons and the j
like, and by evening the route, particu- ;
larly J street, wore quite a handsome !
appearance.

The Decoration Committee has let a
contract to the Hell Conservatory and
the Park Nursery for the floral decora-
tions at the Capitol. The principal feat-
ure will be three arches just back of the j
stand and directly in front of the leg
building. The center arch willbe eigh-
teen feet high and the other two fourteen j
feet high. The words "Welcome to Our (

Giusis," surmounted by a large shield
Will be worked over the largest arch in !

roses.
'Hie stand was placed in position yes-

terday. It measures ten by thirty-six
feet. This will also be elaborately deco-
rated with bunting and flowers.

KALLINU IN LINE.
In addition to the names already pub-

lished ofthose who will decorate to-mor-
row, the Special Soliciting Committee
reports the following as the result of yes-
terday's tour: 'William I. Orth, 630 J:
ELrebs & CoM William Petrie, Capital
Furniture Co., J. Haub, M. Manasse,6lo I
J; The Charles 1\ Nathan Company, 11.
Heyum, Joe Poheim, i>»iu J; A. A. Van
Voorhies & Co., 1,. L. .Lewis A Co.,
Fred. Kolliker, Gordan Bros., The .los.
Thieben Company; H.Weinrich&Co.,H. :
Fisher, .'. Flyman, Jr., S. Lavenson, Flo-
berg A Klune, W. M. Smith, 424 J; Sam-
u--i Jelly, Mesdames Moore <fc McGrath,
Moynihan, Kirkj Gear} & Co.,S. Morris,
People's Bank, Farmers'and Mechanics'
Savings Bank, Locke A' Lavenson, N. ;
Zeniansky, Third and J; C. 1.. Green, 224 ;

J; s. (icrs..n <V Co., 220 J; 11. S. Crocker
& Co., Schaw, Ingram A: Catcher, Hol-
brook, Merrill 4 Stetson, Mills A Hawk.

EXCURSION TKAINS.
It has been definitely settled that an !

excursion train will be run from Colfax :

and way places at an early hour to-mor- j
row morning, thus giving people <-f the ,
towns :ili>n^ the line an opportunity ;«>

come here and join in the reception to
President Harrison.

The citizens ofthis city cordially invite
everybody that can do >• to come here
on thai occasion and aid in making tin- .
President's welcome a hearty one.

Information received at the railroad
office here is that the President's train
will not va<s through Chico and Marys-
ville. us heretofore announced, but will
turn oil'at Davisville and pass through
Yolo and Colusa < bounties.

OENKIIAI, MENTION.
There will be a meeting ofthe Reception

Committee this evening at Pioneer Hall.
As there has been some misunderstand- ,
ing regarding who composes this com-]
mittee since it^ revision Wednesday e\ en-
Ing the corrected list is here gi\en: F. R. i
Dray. Marshal; W. C. Hendricks, Assist-
ant Marshal; M. A. Burke, H. W. Byi
ton, Oias. M.Campbell, S. E. Carringtou,
R. M. Clarken, W. P. Col,man. Mayor
W. I*. Conißtock, 11. T. Devlin, L. Elfcus,
Chris-Green. E. C. Hart. Rev. A. C. Her-
ri; k, Thomas W. Humphrey, Dr. T. W. i
Huutington, A. J. Johnston. .1. N. Larkin, '\u25a0

'I. M. Lindley, .1. F. Linthicuni, K. M.
Luckett, Col. James McNaaser, Jerry

ne, James Popert, A. .1. Rhodes,
: • ;:. \\ . Roberts, Tom Scott, Dr. <•.

i.. Simmons, E. I>. Miirland, Ed. F.
Taylor and J. W. Wilson.

The "special escort" ofthe Reception
Committee will call at the office ofthe
Secretary, Thomas W. Humphrey, Sev-
enth and .) >!re(ts. for theirbadges this
afternoon. The badges for the''Honorary

ption Committee" will be sent by
mail.

To-morrow morning, prior to the ar-
rival ofthe President, the Grand Marshal ;
and bis assistant, the Reception and I'iat-
form Committees will bo at Capitol Park,
and will oversee the preparations there.

The depot will be closed to the public
when the President arrives anil when be
d< parts, so those w ho wish to have a good
look at him had better not go there.

There i^ some talk of taking the Pre<i-
denl into the Governor's office after the
ceremonies at the park, and presenting
the State officers and members of tin- lie- i
ception < 'ommittec to him.

The public are requested to keep the
-walk leading to the platform clear until j
after the school children bave passed in j
review beforethe President.

The police will dear the lineof march
of all vehicles and street cars just before
the procession starts.

C< )MI'I A .1I N(. ARRA N(• KMKNTS.

The Executive Committee Holds
Another Lively Meeting*

Tho Executive Committee having
charge of tlie Presidential reception, held
another meeting at Pioneer hall last even-
inn lor the purpose of completing the
arrangements. Mayor Comstock \-:<-
--sided and there was an unusually large
\u25a0ttendao

Messrs. Leakeand Douglass ofthe sub-
oommittee on carriages appeared before
the committee for information and in-
Htructions in regard to their duti<

Mr. Leak< B] ke of the necessity ot
placing the carriages and deciding who
in to occupy them, it bad first been
stated, he >aid, that the ladies of the
Presidential party were to occupy car-
riages ami now he understood from $ome
of the newspapers that they were not to
bo included.

Genera] Sheehan suggested that Mr.
Coleman read the programme as to the
arrangement- of the carriages. The < len-

; .-iiso stated for the benefit of Mr.
Douglas that the Reception Committee
would be Located at the Capitol grounds—
to iii<\c rail charge ;li.-re and would have
doi viiiLr to do with anything \u25a0

Mr. Coleman explained that no official
announcement of the programme bad as

made by the Executive Com-
mitt •\u25a0. thai work having been deferred

\u25a0 the meeting then in progress,
forComstock bad signified his inten-

tion ot" giving way and allowing Governor
kham to act as the President's « scort,

but this would not be necessary, a> the
<i nor had suggested thai it would 1 o

per for the Mayor to escort the
•.: to the Capitol, and for him (the

Governor] to receive him there.
A liltW;IN<» TIIK ( MtKI \'.l S.

Mr. Coleman then 1 that the
following arrangement be made for the
places ofthe members ofthe Presidential
party and their escorts occupying the
carriage»:

carriage—President Harrison (oc-
cupying tho rear neat alone), Mayor < !om-
Btock and .Major Sanger.

:d carriage—Mrs. Harrison, Mrs.
Markuam, Mrs. McKenna, and Adjutant-
General A';., n.

Third carriage— Postmaster-General
Wanama »man McKennaand
Senator E elton.

Fourth carriage—Secretary Rusk, ex-
Governor Booth, and Superior Judges
Van Fleet and Catlin.

Fifth carriage Mr. and Mr->. ];

J\. Harrison. Mrs. In. Simmons and N.
Qreene Curtis.

)l carriage—Mis. McKee, Mrs.
Dlmmick. Secretary Tibbott and .\ii-.
Charles MeCreary.

enth carriage—Mr. and Mrs. Boyd,
Mrs. Frank Millerand Major Ramsdell.

Eighth carriage—City Trustees Mc-
Laugnlin and Conklin, and R. 15. liur-

Ninth carriage—oihc-'is of the Pioneer
,-M;'-i- ! V.

idLubin said thai inasmuch as the
presence of senator Pelton was very
doubtful, the carriage In which General
W*:miuukflrwould ride should be tilled.

He then moved that Mr. Coleman occupy
a seat in that carriage, and the motion
was carried.

Major Anderson moved that the pro-
gramme as offered by Mr. Coleman, with
Mr. Lubin's amendment, be adopted as
th< official programme, and that the Car-
riage Committee be governed by it. The
motion was adopted.

General Sheehan moved that the Car-
riage < om mit tec also be allowed twoextra
carriages for use in case of emergencies.
This motion was also adopted.

Mr. Colomau spoke of the advisability
of presenting the active members of the
various committees to the President, and
it was agreed to do this ii possible.

Wells Drury said he understood that
I the Reception Committee of one hun-
I died, had on Wednesday evening decided
to give out only thirty badges to their
members —that they had trimmed the
committee down from the original ICJ ap-

j pointed by the Mayor. He wanted to
know ifthis were the case.

On being answered in the affirmative,
Mr. Drury moved that the Reception
Committee consist of the entire Kmj citi-
zens originally selected by the Mayor.

; He did not consider that the fragment of
I the Reception Committee which had
I taken this action had done what was

I right. Every man named by the Mayor
I was entitli d to remain on the committee,
j and lie did not see how, in the name of
common decency, any of them could be
dropped off. Warming up to the sub-
ject, Mr. Drury characterized the pro-
c citing as outrageous, and insisted upon

1 his motion being put before the meeting.
Mr. Coleman essayed to explain the

matter. Ifthe whole Reception Commit-
tee and the other committees were to
turn out there would be too many, he

i, so it had been decided to retain only
the active members of the Reception
Committee —those who had taken an in-
terest in the matter.

THE RECEPTION COM.MITTKK's AfTIoX.

E. C. Atkinson said ho was willing to
give n]> his badge to anyone who wanted
it, but ho thought that what had been
done was for the best. As a remedy.
however, he suggested that badges be is-
sue, i toev< rybody who had been named
on the committees, but that a few bo se-

I lected by the Grand Marsha] (Senator
I>r.i\; and Mayor Comstock to act as a
special escort to the President from the
Tenth-street entrance to the plal tortn on
the Capitol grounds. The select thirty of
the Reception Committee could be this
special escort*

Mr. Drury's motion was then put and
carried.

Mr. Atkinson's suggestion was also put
into the shape of a motion and carried—
tiic.se of the Reception Committee uol in
the special escort being designated as
"honorary committeemen."

On motion, it was further decided that
the members of all other committees
were added to the Honorary Reception
Committee, and it was ordered that
badges be provided tor them. I. !•'.. Platt

| Was also ;tdded to this lisi.
!t was finally agreed that those who

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 n selected at Wednesday night's meet-
ing to remain on the Reception Commit-
tee be the spi ciaJ escort.

Considerable discussion was indulged
: in with refen nee t<» the stand which had
been erected at the Capitol grounds. Mr.

; Aisij,-, who had superintended its erec-
tion, said it was Btrong and solid. P. S. >: Lawsonand Senator Dray, however, did
not agree with him. und on their sugg --
ti. n it was decided to considerably

gthen the structure.
There was also a lengthy debate as to

who should occupy t!r,' stand with* the I
President, and a-^ to where the newspaper
reporters should be placed, [twas finally
decided that none should occupy the
stand except those who ride op to the]

I Capitol in the carriages, and that spaces
would be provided just to the rear of]
whore the President would stand, for the I
reporters of the three Sacramento daily
papers.

A committee, consisting of Messrs. At-
: kinson. I^awson and Platt, was appointed
and designated :ts the Platform Commit-
tee. These three gentlemen will have

: full charge of the Btand, and willsee that
none not entitled shall trespass upon it.

At the suggestion of < leneral Sheehan it
was decided to request the Chiefof Police
to have the route of the procession
thoroughly cleared of vehicles and street
cars when the procession starts.

[twasalso agreed to request allbusi-
ness houses to remain dosed until 10
o'clock, so that their employes and they
themselves might join in the reo ption.

The committee then entered upon the
work of definitely arranging the pro-
gramme, in a concise form, for the day's
proceedings. It is given below.

THE PROGRAMME.

Official Outline of What Will Ro Done ;
To- MOrrow.

The official programme as agreed upon
by the Executive < Committee is as follows: |

A committee will leave by Bpecial
train at <i a. v. for Davisville, where

! tin ywill meet the President's train.
The Presidential train will arrive in '

Sacramento :it Bo'clock Bharp.
As the train is crossing the bridge, |

\u25a0 Battery B, which will be located with
tv.<> cannon west ofthe old Exposition
building, will lire a salute of twenty-one
guns.

The military and Grand Army escort
i will be drawn up into line in position to
Btart, outside the depot, anil the carriages
will be in their places i;; readiness also.

The Mayor will receive the President
and party as they alight from the train,
and will formally welcome them to Sac-
ramento. The depot will lie closed and
guarded by detachments of the military
:i]\'\ police, so that the public cannot

i crowd in there.
The procession will move up Second

et from the depot to .1. up J to 1

Seventh, down Seventh (stopping for a|
moment in front of Pioneer Hail; to M.

[ and up M to the < fepitol.
The military will wheel into line and

''present arms" as the j;:irlypasses by to
the M-street entrance to tb6 Capitol.

Upon arriving here the President and
party will alight, and be received by the
(»rand Marshal and special escort oftho I

\u25a0 -ption Committee, who will escori
them to the platform.

They will pass directly up- the main
between the lines of school-

children, who will strew the p:ith with
flowers. Adults arc requested not to
throw bouquets.

Upon teaching the platform the Mayor
willpresent the President to (fovernor

Markhain, who willbe in waiting tin re
While tins is going on the school children
will be formed in Hue on the walk, facing
the stand, and at a given signal, vt hen all
i — iii readinesSj'willpasßin review before
the President. They will pass to the
right in front of the stand, and out !>.\u25a0- :
tween the lines ofmilitary.

After the children have paused out the
w al k will be at the disposal of the public

. and the speech-making will begin.
Governor Markham will deliver tho

address ofwelcome, and willbe followed
by remarks from the President. Ex-
Governor Booth wiii then present tho
President and Mrs. Harrison with the
souvenir on behalf of the citizens of
Sacramento. Addresses will then be
made by General Wanamakerand Secre-
tary Husk.

After the speeches the military will
form in two lines, in open order. In front I
ofthe stand, extending towards N street,
and the public will then pass in review
between the lines. The spac between the
military lines will be wide enough to I
pern.it the people to pass through ten or
twelve abreast, and itIs tobe hoped that
they willmove promptly and orderly, as

', the time will he short, and everybody j
should be given an opportunity to see
the President.

There willbo no formal march back to
the depot. \u25a0As soon as the ceremonies at
the Capitol are over the President and :
party will be taken for a short drive ;
around the city. The military will
march back to the depot, and wait for the i

President's departure. As the President
es another salute will be tired. The

depot will remain closed at this time, too, I
BO it will be useless for the public to
attempt to crowd in there.

only ONE I i,.v<;.

Th«« stars nwl stripes (iood Enoujrli
for the I'nruile.

Ithas been stated at various times that
I the liersaglieri Guard and tho Hussars

THE PRESIDENTIAL. STAND.

intended turning out and taking part in
the reception to the President.

Those taking an active part in arrang-
ing for the reception, expressed them-
selves as being quite happy to give the
two organizations a place in the line, but
they also insisted that the liags of no for-
eign nations should be carried.

ft is now understood that the two or-
ganizations mentioned willnot turn out,
as they desire to exhibit the colors of
their native countries.

TWO SACRAMENTO GIRLS.
Their Musical Ability—Departure for

Europo to Study.

If the list of Sacrainentans who have
won distinction in oratory, drama and
song were published, it would stretch

j out to a proud length. Among the latest
who have been recognized abroad as

i possessing musical ability of fine order
is Miss Gertrude Carley-Auld. Last
winter the Rkoord-Uhion had occasion
to quote from the San Francisco press
llattering critir-jsms of the young lady's

I musical success in that city. These
notices fully justified the forecasts that
had been made in this city of her ability.

Tho Los Angeles Kxprwn of the 27th 'of
April says that at Professor Bacon's <on-

: cert in that city, on tho Friday preced-
j ing. Miss Gertie Carley-Auld won instant
i recognition "as a musical phenomenon)."
j The paper then refers to the story of the
lifo of tho singer, wellknown here; the

; loss of her parents while she was au in-
| fant; her life i:i the Protestant Orphan

Asylum of Sacramento, where her
natural vocal gifts were discovered; her
finding a home with Mrs. Carley of this
city, who raised her; the development of
her musical powers and her now con-

j templated departure for Europe for musi-
i cal study.

[tappears that she is lnd>bted to the
kindness of Mrs. A. lleyman, until re-
cently of Sacramento, for the opportunity
to go to Europe. Miss k'ittie Heyman, a
native of Sacramento, is :: p'anist of iku-
ability and great promise. She is to go to
Europe' in a short time to complete her
Btudies, and Mrs. Heyman has arranged
for Miss Auld to accompany her.

M is:> Auld stated to the Express reporter
that she was under obligations to many
friends, ami it is known here that she re-
fers to several Sacramentans among the

1 number who have taken an interest in
i and assisted her musii al development.

The people of Sacramento will watch
the course of Miss Efeymah and Miss
Auld with great interest, and expect each
of then) to attain high rank in music un-
der the advantages they will enjoy for
study abroad.

Both young ladies are ofamiable dis-
position and gentle manners,and by their
modest course and ste'ling worth have
won the esteem and affectionate inter -t
of a very large- circle of people in Sacra-
mento.

A CARBONDALE ROW.
The Conflict in the Board ofDirectors

There hits been a lively time in tho di-
rectory of the *brbon lale < Company at its
rooms in San Francisco. A large num-

i ber of Sacramento people are interested
in the property, and Borne of the Direc-
tors reside here. Recently the company
was reorganized, and a new Board of Di-
rectors elected. A minority of this board
has excited the suspicion ofthe majority.
Th( ir conduct ofaJI lirs did not appear to
be exactly straight u> the majority, and
there were rumors that the Secretary -ay.<[
President had not turned over the pro-

ds oia recent assessment to the Treas-
-1 urer.

A regular meeting ofthe directory was
j called for last Monday, but the officers
spc.-iiieu no hour ;tt which itwas tobe
held. The majority of the board con-
cluded that it would be lo o'clock and so
notified the President, W. A. Keefer, und
Secretary E. L. Aikcn. At 9 o'clock,
however, the minority met and ad-
journed the meeting for a month. Two
ofthe majority found notices to attend at
9in their office letter boxes, after the
hour had j.ass; d.

The majority then met at 10 o'clock
with their attorney, Add. c. Hinkson, to
advise them, and proceeded to do busi-
ness.

In the meantime the Secretary, Mr.
Aikcn, coming in, was asked to act as
Secretary of the meeting. This he did,
after opening the sale to get out the
books to make some transler of stock.
As die business proceeded a motion
passed to oust the Secretary. He there-
upon sprang forward t > close the Safe,
but was held back forcibly, and the ma-
jority at once possessed itselfofthe books

: and papers in the receptacle.
Law suits, it is said, will grow out of

the difficulty, but the majority expresses
itself as confident that it can maintain it-

\u25a0 it: that the company cannot be run by
a minority wttb toe majority of the di-
rectory ignored.

The property, the latter say, is valua-
ble, and tnev suspect that the minority

| was proceeding to work the old game of
| freezing out the majority. The latter- that there shall be fair play, and that

wh< n the books areexperted and the ac-
• •ouots straightened out every stockhold-
ers right shall be protected.

—sharp Tactics.

REAL AND PERSONAL.
Auction Sales of Jteul Estate, Pornl-

tnre, Etc., to Come Off.
Went. T. Crowell A- Co. willsoil a large

\u25a0 and varied assortment of furniture and <

household goods at auction at 10 o'clock I
to-day at their salesroom, KIT J street. I
The sale will also include fifty dozen '

, cans of salmon.
To-morrow, at 11 o'clock \u25b2. m., Hell del

Co. will sell at auction, at their store- !
( house. 613 1 street, opposite the Court- jhouse, a great quantity of household rar-
Ditnre, such as bedroom parlor set^.
beds, tables, chairs, lounges, ranges,
crockery, etc. Also, three buggies, one '\u25a0

; phaeton and several horses.
w. H. sherbum has postponed the

auction sale of Mis. Hector's property at '
Ninth and L streets until Tuesday next.
The sum of$5,000 was bid forityesterday.

Rdwin K. Alsip A Co. announce an-
, other great side of residence and business
properties at their real estate rooms, 1015

: Fourth street, on Friday, May Bth, at 10 !

i O'clock A. Al.

Catalogues giving full descriptions of
the several pieces will be ready for dis-
tribution by next Tuesday.

<):i Friday next. May Bth, Bell & Co.
willsell at auction throe desirable pieces
Of residence property, including the

; elegant home of A. L. Frost, at ~>2l I
; street ; the house of X. Cronkito, at Loll G
street ; and tho lot 80x160 an the northeast
corner ofSixth und P streets.

RECORD BREAKERS.

Phenomenal Time nt tho San Francisco
Raeoa Yesterday.

Turfcircles in this city were consider-
ably excited last night over the marvel-
ous performance of Tom Williams' colt,
Rinfiuc, yesterday in his race with Porter
Ashe's speedy mare Cjeraldine. Thedis-

j tance was six and one-half furlongs, and
I the Palo Alto-bred colt showed his heels
jto the great mare, which was thought to
jbe too fast for almost anything in the
; shape of a horse for any 'distance well
under a mile.

Geraldine holds the half-mile record
j (0:-40), but Rinfiuc yesterday made a new

! record lor the distance run—six and oue-
\u25a0 half furlongs, which he covered! In L2o|.

Hotspur also broke the record yester-
day at one and three-quarter miles, which
he made in fcOOJ, carrying 117 pounds,
while the record is £01, made in 1882 at
Saratoga, by <Hidelia, 5 years old, and
carrying U6 pounds. This latter timewas equaled yesterday by tho three colts
that competed With Hotspur, they run-

i Ding a dead heat in 3:01 for second place.
Ex these fast ones should come to the

post hero next week, those who attend
the Capital Jockey Club's meeting willsee the finest racing ever witnessed.

I'orri.Ait "lVase" pianos, from §325 up-
wards: $io per month. A. J. I'ommer, Ninthand J. Agent for stein way and (.fabler pianos.*

Go to Cooper's if you want a good piano atreasonable price; easy terms. *

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN.

Correspondence of Interest to the
Qeaeral Public.

[Under this heading the KecortvUxion
will publish short letters from correspondents
on topics of interest to the genera) public. The
matter in these communications will be un-
derstood to represent only tlie views of the
writers. All communications most !>e accom-panied by the name ofthe writer, not for pub-
lication, unless so desired, but as a guarantL-e
of good faith.—Ens.]

The Expelled Committeemen.
Eds. Reiori>-Vn;on: Some persons

who aro making themselves very con-
spicuous in connection with the recep-
tion of the President are well known for
their "check," but they have outdone
themselves this time. Who ever before

I heard of a minority of a sab-committee
getting together and expelling the major-
ity? At a large meeting of citizens the
I Mayor was authorized to appoint a com-
| mittee of one hundred gentlemen to act
I as-A Reception Committee on tho arrival
of the President. The committee was
duly appointed. Last night twenty-four
of the gentlemen met and voted to ex-
clude the other seventy-six from partici-
pation in the reception, because they
were not present at the meeting, no om-
cial notice ol which had been given.
I concede that if the general Executive

| Committee had decided to drop the names
|of the seventy-six gentlemen ftroni the
committee, because they had not been
active in the preparations, it would have

I had a perfect right to do so. but no such
power resided in the sab-committee.
The gentlemen who wore insulted by this
"big 31" were appointed to assist in re-, ceivingthe Presideni hy the sumo author-

! ity that appointed the twenty-four and
they still have the same right toact if

I there was still time they should hold a
meeting, giving due notico of same
(which wa- not done in the ease referred
to), and, being r. large majority of the
committee, should administer a fitting
rebuke to this arrogant, self-sufficient
and domineering "big 24."

I.viii Play.
Sacramento, April30th.

A (iood Suggestion.
Eds. Rkcobd-Union: Please allow

space to submit a suggestion as to the
most effective way ofdecorating the State
Capitol ior the Pr< sideut's reception on
Saturday. Myplan U t!ii--: Stretch four
lines ofstreamers from the lantern of the
dome to tru corner entrances of Capitol
Park on Tenth, Twelfth and L, and Tenth,
Twelfth and N streets, respectively; then
two lines from each of the Eleventh-
Btreel entrances to the lantern. My taste
for the streamer.-* would be red, v> lm.> am 1
!>lue pennants for the corner streamers,
and small American (lags, interspersed
with red, white and bh:L pennants for the
Kleventh-street Hues. Then, with a
large-sized American flag hoisted at th
head of the Capitol flagstaff, with two
small lines ofstream* rs depending to the
front cornice, and >;>-.; would produce tho
grandest aud most striking (lag decora-
tive effect yet seen on the coast. This
plan is simple, inexpensive, and readily
accomplished. N. K. S.

"Mark Twain."
EDS. Rkcoi;i)-Umon: V>'iil you inform

me whether "Mark Twain" is living?
What is his aue? What is considered his
best work? And was he not editor Of the
San Francisco Calif And oblige

Fked. Tretheway.
Merced, April 28, 1891.
l. Yes. 2. Fifty-five last November.

3. Probably "The Innocents Abroad."
4. X«>. He was a reporter on that paper,
and subsequently a correspondent. He
was a City Editor in Virginia, Nov., and
Editor-in-Chief in Buffalo, N. Y.

All-Fool's Day.
Eds. iti:<o>:i>-r.\-!oN: Will you answer

the following question: Why Is the first
of April called All-Fool's Day?

Jas. W. Btjtleb, 1621 M street, city.
Because of the custom ofsending peo-: pie on foolish errands on that day a; practice common throughout Europe.

Orientalists say it is derived from the
/\u25a0•\u25a0',' feast, among the Hindoos, where a
Kimilar custom obtains. Others hold that
lit comes from the sending of Christ to
ar.<i fro between Herod, Pilate and

i Caiaphas.
\u2666—

BRIEF NOTES.
Several boxes of ripe cherries came to

the city yesterday from Kunyoifs orchard
near < 'ourtl&nd.

The Supreme Court lias set the Free-
in;'.;! murder ease for hearing on the 7thI of next month, during its Sacramento

jterm.
The pay-car came down from Placer-

ville yesterday, dropped a littledelayed
coin here, and then continued on its way
to San Francisco.

< Commencing to-day, the new local train
from San Francisco will arrive at 11:15 a.

; m., but the overland will continue toar-
jrive at 11:40, as heretofore.

The Treasury Surplus.
A recently published statement that the

State Treasury contained g7 45 inure coin
than the Controller's books called for was
an error. The sum was buts] 45, and of
this surplus but ten cents has been addedduring the administration of Treasurer
James R. McDonald. These slight dis-
crepancies usually accrue in the making
of change.

Luncheon Postponed.
The luncheon announced tobe given by

the ladies of the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association, at their rooms, 101 l
Ninth street, to-morrow evening, has
been postponed on account of the (Jran-
gers' picnic.

Fire Yesterday Morning.
There was a fire down at Front and V

streets early yesterday niorninuvesulting
in the destruction of a small cottage
owned by Fred. Qolding, a machinist.
The furniture was mostly saved.

A Stable Burglarized.
Some time during Wednesday night the

barn of I>. Diersaen, in thealley between
Land M, Ninth and Tenth streets, was
entered and a single harness stolen there-
from.

The Ladies Delighted.
The pleasant effect and the perfect

safety with which ladies may use the
liijuidfruit laxative, Syrup ofFig*, under
ail conditions, make it their favorite
remedy, it is pleasing to the eye and to
the taste; gentle, yet effectual, in acting
on the kidneys, liver and bowels.

Clergymen's
Drap d'F.tc coat! and vests at Chas. Robin's
\u2666il~ and Oil X street. Also, line percale
shirts for 50 cents each. *

The Buffalo Brewing Company beg to an-nounce that their branch ice depot on Filth
street, botweeu X and L, is now open, with
Mr. J.is. Groth as manager. Orders sent there
will receive the same prompt attention as if
sent to the brewery direct. The depot will beopen until 8 i\ M. week days and until 12o'clock K. on .Sundays. *

Ik you want anything in the musical line,
don't fail to try Hammer's Music .store No
820 J street; largest atocfc and lowest price!
Bole agency Cbiekering A Sons' Pianos. *
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l>ii:d.
STOKEL—Near this city, April30th, Rosa F.,

sister ot Katie and Manic Stokel. iinatiwof
California, a^ed 13 yeurs, 2 months and 15
days.

«« \u25a0 Friendi and acquaintances fire respect-
fullyInvited toatk-nd the funeral, which will
take place Iromthe Cathedral this afternoon
at A o'clock. *

NEWMAN—In tins city. April 30th, Adam
Newman, a native Of Germany, ajjed 47
years, 0 months and 5 days.

*»\u25a0- Funeral notice hereafter.

When Baby was sick, we g&vc her Castoria,
"When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
"When she became Mias, she clung to Castoria,
Wka aba bad Children, the gave them Castoria,

LEE HAYS,

WELL BORER AND TANK BUILDER,
tin, sheetiron and copper work, plumb-

ing, gas and steam tilting, Jobbing, etc.

ap3-3m 1211 J Street.

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD 19 CON
tamed In the WEEKJLY UNION.

(Change** Jlrtily fov Sthrtnfttoch, gubin & <S,a.

SATURDAY OUR STORES WILL NOT OPEN UNTIL 1O
O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING.

Bunting and Muslin Flags. Also Decorative Goods by
the yard.

Men's Stylish Patent Leather Shoes, with black cloth
uppers. Price. $to.

CLOTHING THATPLEASES.
"A Perfect Fit" and "Perfect Satisfaction"—these are

what we aim at on every transaction. The growth of our
trade shows that we must succeed in nearly all cases.

The reputation which this house as a whole enjoys, of
having the best goods at the lowest prices and in the
largest assortments, rests as much upon the past and pres-
ent doings of the Clothing Department as upon any other
branch of the business. BETTER GOODS AT LOWER
PRICES CAXXOT BE OBTAINED ELSEWHERE.

The constant attendance of a first-class tailor to make
alterations free of charge enables us to guarantee a per-
fect tit on every transaction.

New Summer Styles in Men's and Boys' Clothing for
everyday and dress wear are now ready.

Men's Oxford Cheviot Shirts, with turn-down collars
and culls attached. Price, $2. Neat stripes and plaids.

The "Tenniston' Black Sashes for men. Prices,
$i 25 and $1 50.

Men's Coats and Vests of outing flannel (washable),
$1 and $1 50. Fine French Flannels in silk mixtures, £5
and $1 50. Seersucker Coats and Vests, 50c, 75c and $1.

j SUMMER WAISTS.
The following Waists for ladies' wear willbe found more com-

fortable and stylish than Mouses:
Imitation Pongee Shirt Waists in pretty stripes, $3 25. These

waists have neatly gathered, tight'fitting backs.
Cream Yachting Flannel Shirt Waists, with deep collar and

pocket. Price, >'2 50.
Wool Pongee Waists, with rich brocaded silk stripes, high shoul-

ders and sailor collars, 54 50.

SILK NEWMARKETS.
Silver Gray Silk Xewoiarkets for ladies' wear, high shoulders,

Sl2 50.
Black Silk Newmarkets, gray hair-line stripes, Fedora fronts,

$12 50.
Black Surah Silk Connamara Cloaks, 5i6 50.
French Surah Silk Newmarkets, in black, £15.
Iron Frame Mohair Dusters, t<4 50.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 X Street, Sacramento.

LEGHORN FLATS.
I will sell TO-DAY a lot of LEGHORN

FLATS, from sOc, 75c and $1. Call and see
them at 619, 621 and 623 J street.

IXEE.S. IXL A. FEIALZ:R.
You might just as well get the latest while you are about it. It costs no

more to be in style than out DTP T-TT^ of U< and what lt raav cost
you if you elin^ to the old J^lvJT Xi 1 fas hicm you can never tell.
People are judged by appearances in this world. Perhaps you can aflbrd
to snap your lingers at popular TT\T judgment, but the chances are you
cannot. Whether you can or IJ-X' not, you will make no mistake if
you take notice of the handsome, fashionable Suits H. MARKS at the
M ECHAN I C A L CLOTHING yy y HOUSE, 414 X street, oilers: Men's
Fancy Plaid Suits, S3 50; Men's L *- • Fancy Cheviot Suits, £3 75; Men's
Fancy Mixed Suits, 54 50: Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, 50.

ASK.TO SEE HIS S, (8 AND $10 SLITS, NOBBY PATTERNS AND IN ALL SIZES
J^ No Trouble to Show Goods.^vl

11, MARKS, MEfIUSIQUIDTHMIOISE, ill X STREET,

PETERS I MY, MIMES AND DKtGGISTS,
Odil Fellows' Temple, 9<H X Street.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO PKESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILYRECIPES DAY ANDnight. Everything usually found in a drug store and some that arc not Country
orders reeelve the utmost care and prompt attention.

ESTABLISHED THIRTY YEAIW—EQUIPPED WITH THE IJEST M V( lIINEUY~
THE PIONEER STEAM CARPET CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,

Q W. CORNER TWELFTH AND O STS., HARRY W. RIVETT, PROP. WHYTIKEO. any elnmcfs? You probably know that Ido the VERY REST WORK 1 kect/nonebut the best car pot-layers. Prompt and reliable. Send orders direct by mail or telephone
or to Locke »V Lavenson's or IngrftXD A Bird's. Telephone 2U2. X""™"*

411-413 X St., Sacramento. f ~Y r
_

_^, A
Wall Paper of AllKinds. Send for j V -^ £L J £^ T s~^

Price List.
v~-^ "*~ J^ A—f •

VYMt D. MlLLlvlyJnamoxds. watches and jewelry.
No. 038 J St., Sacramento, Cal., { mj£ffiSEKfy* WatcbCT and Je™]r*

KLXJISTE 5* FLOBERG,"
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS. 428 J STREET, BETWEEN FOURTH A\nFifth, dealers In WATCHES, JEWELRY and DIAM(>NI)S. BEPAIMNOto all H3branches a specialty, under Mr. Floberg. Agents for ROCKFORD WATCH COMPANY.

XL WACHHOHST,
T EADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO, A(iENT FOR PATEK PHILIPPF ALi(O.-s WATCHES-best in the world. Sign of the Town Clock: No 31 \u25a05 J streefyacramento. * " "'

sacrahento iwm\u25a0mm tns£ZttJssr
MAINOFFICE—Second street. L and M. YARD_Frout and R streets, Sacramento.

FISHING TACKLE
OP EVERY VARIETY,GUNS,

RitU's, Pistols, Fixed Ammu- T^3><^*
nition, Cutlery and Sporting Ma-
terial ofevery description. Guns
choke bored, stocks bent and rv-*r I
pairing on guns Übd rifles a specialty.

apu-tf li. |.;<-KIIARIiT, 543 X Rt.
mHE NEWS OF THE WORLa " Id CON 'X lamed Ivthe WEEKLY UNION.

\jL i}vv\wi<^ (3auccsctvvcc §

I JJtUJtV^u*^ SiC.Qoo^v*»«uv. I

Waste IVIoney
ON LAMP CHIMNEYSMadoof common glass, whoa you can buy

whifh-irill stand
\ li tl»o_hfat_of_jiny
j I burner witiTodl

/ \ ?>]*oak inp, for a triil*

/ j^SSSZ&I\ an(l tak° n° other«
/ wSSSSw'-ft K^Every Chimney

Ii3 labeled and wrap.
\ >Sr / ped inpink paper.

/ . Miautictmtf tniykf

L J f DiTHRIDGE & CO.

The Sweetest and Best

THE CAF>IXAL. HAM.
Ltndley it Co., Sacramento.

WELCH'S CALIFORNIAINHALER
y^-»-'-~75^"~%. Slllt> Core for Catarrh,

bOtN *"»h»-()nlyAll-nijrht
jg^m-T \u0084—^ Inhulat

'«>«•*'

' tLlu vwMj* Break up a cold to one
»• :y ni^'lit. Sine pswi'iitive
C J . \u25a0X' torall Infectious diseases,

JQ^2j--7C^--\ '"r sal<-' l)-v a" <lrilK-

"^^"^ \ For $2 50 by the
WELCH INHALER AND MEDICINE CO.,

\\~ Second Street. San Francisco.
mr.'vin

PARIS GREEN!
LONDON PURPLE,

-AND-

WHALE OIL SOAP.

The Best Known Frnit Peri Exterminators.
—FOR BAJLE IN LOTS TO SUIT—

Whittier, Fuller & Co.,
1080 nnd lO2'i Second Street. sIC-tf

DO YOU USE A

TYPEWRITER?
Wo aro s:olo agents f..r the l>est lino made ofTYPEWRITER RIBBONS for all machines.Typewriter Supplies or all kinds.

H.S. CROCKER &CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STATIONERS,

908-810 J Street, - 9acramento« QJ«

FELTER,SON&CO.,
1008 and 1010 Second St.

SPECIAL-TIES:
CiOT/D CROWS, iitti •_ IBON-TON and \ W IIISKV
PORT,SHERRY, CLARETS. THE CELE-
J. brated Family Extra Standard oin of
Uolland,and the latest novelty, CIQARJ9by
the barrel—not in boxen—the great Eastern
attraction, of which wo arc sole agents for the
Pacific Coast. fejo-tf

full stock:

FURNITURE
And the Lowest Prices Always

—AT—

W. D. COMSTOCK'S,
FUthand X streets.

—THE IMMENSE RUSH FOR-
SE»_L-ECK'S 51) fTA l

Superb Cabinet Photos, ""PPr ""Zt
Testifies stronger than words the wonderful
bargain he oners for n short time longer.
Mow think of this: One dozen of SELL!'' K"S
FAMOUS PARIS PANEIS, half life-sized
head photos, ami nn el.-uant t ircsiiar k'eimino
SILVER LEAF PRAMS, 14 Inches In diam-
eter, with extra copy of same photo, for $in-
regular price ofphotos alone, fl2\ price ox
frame anywhere else on earth, $-1; all for §10 at

SELLECK'S NEW GALLERY,
Po^toffloo lUiiMiinr,Fourth mid X StB.

R X M O V E D.

THE SHOW CARD AND SKiN WORKS
have removed from 700 X street to SIU

Katreet. [apß-lm] .5. PULVERMACHEB.

Cash Grocery,

RA. OLMSTEAD & CO., FOURTH AND. L. streets, utaiera in groceries ;uxd
provlßionf, butter, cheese, c^gs, finest Japan
and China teas, California ami Eastern hams
and bacon, and every description of family
supplies. . ap-22-tf

CASH STORE.

SOUTHWKST CORNER TWENTY-FIFTH
and Ostreets, Bacramento, OaL J. .T. WIN-

OAKD, dealer ineholoe family groceries, pro-
visions, liour. hay. grain, butter, cheese, eggs,
teas, coflee, hams, bacon, tobacco, cigars,
wines ami itgoors. ap22tf

A. MEISTER","
CARRIAGES, VICTORIAS, PHAETONS,

Unties and BprinjiWa^o.is.
910, 5>12, !»H Ninth St., sjiframonto_

SEND THE WEEKLY UNION TO YOU*
friends ivthe J£a*b


